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But then R wn toolate.l
"Till U only one raw In n hundred, and f am
beginning to lo'-- faith In the doctor altogether.
In rcll haven't had any need for their service
ulnce, I began to keep Wnrner'aHafo'uro In my
houae, a little over three ) ear ago. Whenever
I rueln little out of aorta I taken few done of It,
confident tlmtttlie ource of all dlncate I In the
kidney, which I know Worncr'a Hafe Curo willa
keep In good order, and will eradicate anydla-eathat may be lurking there. Had Mr.
followed n ahnllar coumo, I have no doubt that
; but of con r so all peohe would be nllveto-dnple don't think alike.
I
" One thing
certain, however, and that I
the doctor are allowed a little too much freedom lu the way they have of pretending to
know that which they really know nothing
about. If they don't know what I the real
trouble with the patient, they hould:admlttt
and not go on and experiment at the cot of the
patient' life."

18OT.

ii 11 KiniM ijiwi
That great emergency knows no law
sccma to be a ductrino iiartlcuUriy at

f cepted

y

In thin couutrj'. nnd upon it is
Itaied the steady dominion which Jurfgo
Lynch obtains among us. There Is not
R Kctlon or tnc nation wiierc nc may
not be expected to n linear upon huhi- g alent provocation ; and the only dlffur- ence between tue sections between tno
older civilization of the Host and the
ItliBccUnitcottB.
newer of the West is that it takes more
VrcOUANN 4 NOWLEN,
to more the communities here than
MERCHANT TAILORS,
there to Invite the judge to preside.
We used to think that Pennsylvania
IM NOIITH QUEEN BTKKET.
was quite free from the possibility of
LY
AMI TACKLE IIOOKH IN
FEW
his dominion, until a few years ago, in
convenient pocket form at reaonnbl
noon for
a neighboring county, he suddenly took
AIo, a variety of trolling
re.
bii
nnd aulmoii, and a bright Eng1lh bam
his seat ; and no one was ever punnow thl eanr,but worth
altogether
not
hook,
ished afterward by the law for the outcalling to the attention of the angltr. Korinlettt
IIUllLKY'H nilDtl HTOHK,
break.
3A Wl King Hired.
So now we arc not much surprised
ITV HALL
that the judge lias taken things Into his
rioAKSToni:.
hands at Johnstown. The fact that a few
thieves and other barbarians have ltcon
I am now located at No. 7 West King trect.
where I will at all time keep on hand a full
strung up for their misdeeds ha created
line of choice cigar, smoking nnd cliwlug
neither sensation nor protest, and untobacco. Will lie plcaed to have my friend
ami patron give me a call.
doubtedly the dominant feeling is that
URO. M. IIUItOKIt.
they were served right ; this feeling,
fiTkiI
kxamini:i:yib3
Ttfis
upon
tales
the
however, being founded
of the reporters about lingers being
!
found in the Huns' pockets, cut off for
their rings. It Is interesting to note in
WE EXAMINE EYES FREE I
this connection that a lending nmn of
o
Virginia
will
Instltuto
Military
Tin:
nationality
has visited Johnstown
their
You Think Your Eycn Are Good I
Its linlcth anniversary on the third
to inquire Into the-- o rhnrges agu!ut hit
If you hnvo them examined you will probably
people, and that he reports that the uud fourth of July, and an Institution so flud
tliat thrru ISKouiuthtug wrong wllb them,
thatglaise will boa great help to jou.
llnger-cuttlustories were made up out widely and fnvoiably known may !u sure and
mm Inimitable "DlA MANTA" letisea.
We
In
Its
Interest
genurnl
MnuLcimtotiiilul.
of the whole cloth by the reporters ; and of
which nro iniiilo only by ti,imd
by leaillni; OcuIIiiIm n the bctaldto defec-tlrwe do not believe thut this is beyond
vision.
A woman Hiirvlvor of tlio .lolitmtnvwi
Holhl Unld Hjieclaclcs, tf.t.00 ; usual price,
them. We have declined, for some days
(lint
Mioanvv n tlioiixiiiuj drown.
nays
horror
SS.OO.
now, to believe auy remarkable tale comHtisO Hpcclnclo. BOo.t unl price, 91.00.
Kvcit If bIio wcro tinliijiinxl, mul had lost
Artificial i:yc Innerted, 8)1 uiuul prlie, l(),
ing from Johnstown, upon which a horde no
relative or friend, Iho more rocolloctlou
of reporters is sitting, who nro IkhhhI of mich spoctaelo lit n hIoUouIiik and tear- H. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 8. Ninth Street,
daily to send an interesting letter out of ful thing. Many Hturn old HoUlloni run not
IMIILAIlKLI'IIIA.
OITIt'IANH.
exhausted materials.
The enterpris
lletwts-Chextnut nnd Walnut Htreetn.
lull without horror of tlm xlanuhtor of hal- injslyil
who mudo lln Wile, hut those mirvlvrirs of tlio Hood will ho
ing young man
ACATrioilxri'it.sroNM,
narrowing
taie uvor hannt(l hy more painful lerollec-- t
pencil ten mat
of the mother of seven children, who ion m.
bent them out of her attic window, one
RAYMONDS
each carefully seated on a sepby
Thk lawns nnd gardens of Lnurustor urn
VACATION
w arateone,board
that she gathered in as she lu their glory, and the loses contrllmtn
EXCURSIONS.
needed It, from the flotsam passing a largn sluiro of the color, Tlioso Hues In
AIITraxrllng Kx'iiiis Includvd.
by, but trusted herself to uo board, and Vlok's Mngnrlno toll how they should hu
A party will leave I'hllnibOpliln, MO.NIIAV,
was finally saved on her roof, quite ex-- 1 pruned to bloom hotter: "The commonest
hausted our capacity for swallowing mistake Is the leaving of the older hraneh-lu- g Jl'liVta, ror A UltANIlTltll' to thu
spray wood thut has already flowered,
fairy tales, and wu have beeu able to
Yellowstone National Park,
Dwarf rose hushes at thn beginning of the
stomach none si nee.
a complete round of all the points of InWilli
d
terest lu America's Wonderland, and ample
But not only the Hungarian hauglngs year gounrally coiisInI of sovorul
stems, which carried bloom In time for a thorough Inspection of Its muuy iiiur-chave been accepted with nonchalance,
Incidental vUlts to Niagara Kails. Mil .
previous Nuimnnr, and several strong, waukee,
Ocnnntunwrx', tlio Hells of the Wlicon-lii,Htbut the practical operation of martial the
Mioots springing from the hnso of
straight
raul, Mluiieapoll, the Fall of Mliini-bnli- n,
law also seems to excite no surprise or the plant. In the enso ofhyhrld porputuuls,
Uikc Mlunetoiika, the famous " Had
etc.
Laud" of Uakotn,above,
criticism. In honest truth, however, thosu older hrauehlug Mems should ho
KIPrKKN THIPS IN
In addition to
cut
we think it should. General Jackson completely out, leaving only the new shoots
JULY to lending eastern lesorla.
HI'.lTr.M IIKU U, K,ssmd and Last Tour to Yegot into the hands of the law at from the hnso, which themselves nhonld he, llowstone
National Turk, and Two l?xcurlons
New Orleans, in a greater emergency thou eouslderahly idiot tcued,"
to California.
for dcucilptlvc elreiilnrii, deslmin
and from less provocation perhaps than
tlliir whetlivr Ynllnnaiona National I'ark Tour
General Hastings has given. Jackson
or " Klftecn July Trips " are dculrcd.
1'itANCi: has built sover.il suhuinrtuii
UAYMOMI A W1IITCOMII,
was held by the community to be right
bouts which are able lodUe lnaiuoiuor
HI South Ninth Htict-- t (under t'oiilliictitnl
:
tlio law condemned him audi less satisfactory
Hold), l'lilladvlihlii.
UMiful-noss
inauiier, but their
,
irb confirmed tbo verdict. Wo
In war luishu'iti very doubtful heeaustu
"
'reatiuu to bellcvo that the adlu- - llioy eotild not remain under water lonr
I'.VAN ASONH,
neraPuf the statu, renrvHentlnir enough to do their work properly. AccordUorlty
its governor, will lx ing to a I'ruuuh paper this dllilcilly has
wrtlly MiMtaRM'd by public oululoii. heeu eon(iiriud, though, ofeoiuse, only the
though he nlso Violates the lnw. Inventor and a few liusty men know how. Suggested By tlie Hot Wave!
t what we do thliifc ,ls that there Franco guards her military hiS'ioIh JealWould you the aeciet like 10 leuru ?
.Virfc says
should be elasticity enough found lu the ously. Tho
I ,ea in how to keep right cool?
law to take In such asltuatlon as tiibJ,anil 'Tho other day two Nallnis belonging to
Leuru how to'oaw thu heated toim,
Without u term tu chool?
to prevent tlio seemlmr need of its our navy worn from It lu the morning till S
'Ihelvsion'aeasy: Inn en en ra
evening under water, at a depth of
atlou iu the cause of the public safety. InC the
your drink unit food,
AIhiuI
metres, without experiencing the least
We understand that the military
n
Avoid bad bread, avoid that auaie,
liicmivtiuleneo.
The commission of exHee that your flour's good I
of Johnstown Is under tbo order amination were enabled to telephone
Aud thldcan beaccomiillHliud by using that
of the sherltl", who nominally Is in comto
hy
Impresmlnuto
minute,
tbo
rccclu
of ihe lloiuehold
I'nwirltf
mand of it. Hut Iho sherlll-- s uuthorlty sions of the two men. When they rauie to
ti preserve the peace is extraordinarily the surface at 10 iiilnutea past r they were
LEVAN'S FLOUR!
stretched la putting nVonlon of bayonets qulto fresh, and reudy to go down again,
around Johnstown, and forbidding the Xotadlop of water had entered thu boat,
entrance into it of anyone who does not aud there was not the faintest .odor perceptible."
have a pass signed by some other
authority; and it is a dangerous power for sherliF to have. It may
(Iknkii.U. Mamaoku I'i'oil, vi lit) was
MERCHANT MILLERS.
work well enough this time ; but next confident thut Mr. MeCullough was wrong
dSlwl
time not so well. There should Ih In his statement that not loss than twenty,
a court In session iu Johnstown, under and perhaps oven forty peinons, weiu lost
tOfuccrieo.
Whose Influence the sheriirs authority on the Day Kx press' and Mail tialns at
A Till UHK'H.
should be exercised. It Is a place and a Coueiiiuugh, now tliuls himself olillgwl to
time where and when the law should be enlarge to nineteen his oiiginal list of
supreme. We do not believe lu emer- seven, and atl'ords occasion foi the mispi-elo- n
that when hu Is ilouo revising his Hat REDUCTIONS IN CANNEDGOODS,
gencies when the law is slleut in a
civilized state. The greater the emer- there muy he other names yet added to
Thu friends of the passengers upon
gency the greater the need of the luw, it.
those trains seem to have good leason to
With a court at hand and a shcrilt' sup- complain
Five rent for Fell's Corn In cheap.
of the conduct of some railroad
.McOaw v t'orn, So.
plied with an abuudauce of deputies, the ofllcluls from the moment of the disaster.
Ilakcr's Com, 10c.
law can be made to work to protect the Mr. William Hemy Smith, general
I'urln Com, II uu, V cans for 25e.
r
.
IVaclien, p,t. cam,
Ciillforiiln
community and to preserve the jeaee,
of the Associated Press, who wus on
California Clierrles, it. cans, a'w.
Cjilirnnilii llnrtlett I'vura, 3Se.
while avoiding undue interference with Day Kx press, tliusiefers to the conduct of
Fine Whole Tomatoes, Hki nt. can,
the train conductors upon the occasion: "A
personal liberty.
Toumtooa In qt. glnns Jain, IV.
conductor who was at C'oiiemaugh on the
French 1'enn, HI. Nicholas bland, ISc.
'I hrs) can Hiring llenn for "J4c.
fatal day, claims to have run through the
The Habit or Hill.
Froth I obiter anil .Suliiion.
Oil and Mustaid Hardlucs.
Gov. Hill has vetoed the high license ears and told the passengeis to run to thu
Ilurkea Salad Dicxslng.
Tlio
mountains.
passengers
who
survive
W.
bill passed by the New York legislature,
FlnuOUC'UIU, 4c, Ac.
anxious to inako the acquaintance of
in a long opinion, which we do not take are
conductor.
They certainly neither
time to read, save to note the severely that
saw him nor
him. On Trlduy his
denunciatory language he Uhes and the Intention may heaid
have heeu good, hut the
fact that he says that he favors high good deed was omitted. When the
license but objects to tlio details of the passengers reached the mountain Mdu they
No. 17 East King Street,
ILaMcu proposes to beeure its benefits. found theio two eoiiductoiH In beautiLANCAbrF.lt, PA.
but which he thinks will be iuetlectlvu ful white caps. Their manner was culm
and their clothing unspotted. I asked
to that end.
i'liuuM't'nvuir.liiiiii J5nobo.
All this may lo so ; uud if the bill is so one of them why he did not notify the
defective.clearly it ought not to be made jMssengers of the breaking of tho'dam.
v.VLl.AMIHF.i:
a law. But we tire hardly content to He replied lu some confusion that ho had
THK
accept Governor Hill's Judgment on not time. His companion made u loport to
his Hiieror, which ropert was carried over
point,
kuowiug
this
that he wits elected
mountain hy a passenger that night,
by the liquor Interest, aud furthermore the
Six!) Cuudle-LtghIleal them all.
but there was nothing lu
Indicate that
observing that he has a habit of favoring the passengers weio auyit ofto his
Lot of Cheap CI lobe for Um uuj oil
Another
concern.
Stoves.
reforms in his words but falling iu his Ho reported the loss of two trains. In
deed. He favored the Australian voting striking contrast to the neglect of duty of
Tiii:"i'i:uFi:enoN"
system but vetoed the bill passed to
Mirr.VI.MUl'LUlNU uud Ul'IIUKllClhlllON
those couductom, it is pleasant to noto'tho
Itjjust as he now favors high license manly conduct of otheis. First, always
Ilrst, mention Uiould be made of the locoand vetoes the high license bill.
motive engineers and firemen, whose
Heats them all. ThltrlpoutwcuruUothcr.
No doubt the New York Legislature
Keips out the cold. Stops luttllugur wluUowk.
deserves all the denunciation that the bravery and dvvotlou were conspicuous.
Lxeludes
thedtul. Keeps out mow uud lain.
governor bestows upon it, for it was a They no er neglected to gl e such w timing An one can apply It no wiule or dirt made lu
as
In the face of danger, and iu apldjlliglu Cult be fitted anywhere--n-o
holes
they
could
verybad-lot- .
tuborr, ready for use. I will not split, wurp or
It Is quite unusual for u
eases of certain death. A Imikeijum
ulirink a cushion strip Is the most crfect.iAt
governor to speak in so directly dUro- - some
dead-heariding
whoso nume cannot ho theHtove, Heater and Hame .Store of
spectful tones toaLegislaturc,butiH.rhaps
recalled, rendered
service iu
there is no souud objection to a pointed rescuing women andsplendid
P.
& Sons,
children, at the risk
expression of the mlud, even lu uu olll-ciof his ow n life. J. fi. Aher, Pullman condocument.
ductor, was elUcient aud
W.
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
II. Woodyer, cook of thu ear Aragou, and
LANCASTF.K I'A.
Where It i'olnt.
John 1. Wuugh, porter of the parlor car
The Cronln Inquiry at Chicago, though Chlorls, utood manfully hy O.
Grllllths,
not showing the particular slayers, of the Norwich line, in the rescue of
r. points to the enemies of the victim In
1 W CLIU, I'uicYCl.t:, TAMir.Mrt.
It w as Woodyer w ho stood ujmjii
'
tlts.Clan-ua-Gasociety. The chief of thu top of the car A i agon, wlthaxe In hand,
COLUMBIA
these is a lawyer of high standing and ready to cut the roof to pro ent the Miiother-Iugo- r
'.talents. Alexander Sullivan, whom our racethose within. Wo think better of
with such examples hefoio us."
Bicycles,
Tricyles,
Tandems,
t'''Cronln charged with iiiisuslug the
' .society funds, while he wus its president;
"'
DUTIABLE,
SIMPLE.
UlUOU H1'""K. '5 t'LNTItK
pemd whom he further seems to have
' ,t believed to be acting traitorously toward S"h&MIuH
Ul'AHANTKF.U
IIKIUKST illAll.
RYE 'WHISKY.
;...
tbe society aud lu the interest of the My ownPURE
II.I.UHTltATIU) C'.VTALOUL'U FUKIi
distillation.
kplj-tfJuLgUsh government; ordering men
fvC,to England for dynamite operations
WI81H A FEW MEN 'XO
SALKSMKN-V- K
.MVtA betraying them to the government,
f00'1.8 by bumple todhe wholesale
- which seized and
retail
condemned them. and
LarKet manufacturer In
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.
tnclow) 'ceut ktuuiii. Wuges U
day.
JTttfs latter charge there Is no evideuce Hue.
. mut. .
trruiufieiiL iMieiiiinii.
IIHANCH
IIOl'HES-- 12 Warren Kt New Vork
'
to support, lave Dr. Croniu's suspl- - Money advaiuvd for wage, uderlUlng.
a;1 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
..
MAN'F'3'cu:
.,ux. JSTOiSULCIncluutl,oho.
,J0,IN Bt ML'luiElf, No- - North
uwtaci trial truuiueu, seut to
Street, W. ri
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Cotie-maug-

Spectacles

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1889.

&Ucmimaltrv'.

cttl-re-

e

Danger Ahead.
A week has passed since the Johns
town flood, and estimates of the loss arc
yet only wild guesses, which might be
as reliable If applied to the deaths that
may yet result from the disaster through
pestilence and othcrcauscs. Johnstown
Itself has beeu pretty well cleansed by
the rush of waters, but the natural sentiment of the survivors blocks the sanitary measures for the disposal of the human remains hidden underneath the
wreckage. The perfect safety of the living urges stern measures, but it is hard
to be stern with ieople who have suffered so terribly, and the cool weather encourages hope that the dreaded sickness
may lie averted by other measures.
Among these the depopulation of the valley is suggested by tlio doctors. All but the
men at work Hhould be asked to leave It
at once, and the place should be entirely
deserted as soon as possible.
The greatest danger of sickness Is not
along the Couomuugh, however, but In
the many towns and villages on both
sides of the mountains where the receding waters have left masses of mud and
filth. The work of cleaning must be
very slow, and meanwhile the great acres
of soaked low lands arc gradually drying
off. We may expect to read a greatdcal
about pneumonia before long, and
though the first nlorm comes from
Johnstown with n hundred cases, (hat
lusldlous enemy is doubtless lurking
li
along all the Hooded valleys. The
valley survivors may lc caslor
victims because, of their exhaustion,
hardships and descratc grief.

UllAbblUAPVAA)
Lanc&nter, I'a.

LAWOAITXR, PA., June 7,

,

" It tftm to me," remarked one, of onr
the other day," thai physician iireslloirrd
extraordinary llcenMS in the manner in which
they Juggle with the welfare of thflr pallenU."
who was attending Mr.
" ynw hero U Dr.
up to the time of hl death, and If he treated
hi in for one thing he treated him for a dozen
different dlorderf. Klrt the doctor said pneumonia wa the trouble; then It wtuironnmp-tlon- .
Then the patient win deed for heart
trouble, and o on until Jiut before he died It
kidney waa
wan ascertained that
therral trouble, and thnl which hnd been at
Drat treated a pneumonia, roimumptlon, heart
dltcaac, etc., were but the symptom or kidney

ri

AUUHKM,

j

j:traon1lnnrj License.

England on these dynamite missions,
seem to have pretty generally come to
grief there. The other charge, of nil"
using the money of ,the .ocicty, is sustained by evidence that .Sullivan checked
out to his brokers some ninety thousand
dollars of money received for the society,
aud used it in his private speculations.
The Cronln portrait of Sullivan pictures
him us a combination of Machlavllte
and the devil, and a mighty mean man
altogether.

ntclUocnccr

Itttsrcllnttceu.

I'lULArjcLviliA, Friday, June

7, 199.
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much-branche-

Jmc.'l-M,V-

occu-patlo-

Levan & Sons,

man-ago-

'JO.--

BURSK'S,

ROCHESTER

LAMP!

re

Weather Strip.
--

John

Schaum

al

cool-heade-

1

s.

el

POPEMFCCO,,

jt

ir

I

d

.r.

H

.

JJ

37c

Fine

Ills-cu-

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS,
Silk Pongee Coat and Vest
U.S0.
Fine Motialr Coat and Vctta at M.
Cotton Flannel Coot and Vests, II up.

HKC6R St BROTH6R

OTIIINO HUT THE IIIOHFJST OltADK
of Double Heflned Oil used In the formula
of Wild Flower UoquoL
--

LATIJfT AND MOST
fashionable slylen arid similes, theclieaiK-s- t
and bent, at EHIM.MANH Ocnts' FumlshlUK
Htore,
West King street.
N INEXPENSIVE TOILI7T LUXURY 18
Wild Flower Iloquct Hoap. Sells everywhere.
VrECKWEAH-TlIE

Nob.

X

MUST BE CLOSED OUTT

FOIIAMKIUCANHIOHTFEEDCYLINDEH
on can got them at JOHN UErir'H, SU East
Fulton street.

THE

m2-tf- d

In the market It karat gold
Hard rubber holder, inner get out of
order, easily Ailed. Call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. At KKISMAN'S Ocnts'
Furnishing Store, 42 West King street.
rANTKD-A
KEI.IAHLE MAN TO HELL
y
thel'lllsbury Flour among the Uakcrs
and the Orocery Trade. Addrea or call on A.
M. OAItllLlt, Haluugu, Ijinciistcr county, I'a.
pen.

everywhere.

To work in
or to go to church in. For tall
men or short, or fat or slim.
Shapes and stuffs and prices are
Take Trousers.

THIS ENTIKE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Ladies' Coats, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths,

Jc3-lw- d

Of course the Boys' side
doesn't sag. We're thinking of
them as well as of the men.
Thirteenth and Market streeti.

Goods Are Now Marked At Prices That Will Sell Them.
person Invited to call and ecuro Uargnlnt
new uud clean. Many ftuogood here yet.

75c to $2.50.
eleva-

mar29-lydA-

(Car yet

--

ctors.

Steam Uaiiuc. call on JOHN
Fulton street.

Shirk's Carpet Hall

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

d

YOU WANT A
Calf IF Engine
French - toe
and Holler, on wheels, cheap, as the
8175 ; 8
show:
Waukenphasts, " full common rollowlng prices
S.Vi',; 10
SoTi'i; Ij horseJs:;5; 2d horsepower, 81,175, cull at JOHN
sense," hand welt. That means power,
III S1"S. Ml liist Fullon street.
as easy and good a Shoe as
HA UK MILLS foil MILlJT.
SAW MILLS
ninety-nin- e
Hollers, Tun Packers. Triple Horse
out of a hundred Powers,
Milling nud Mining .Machinery, at
men care for. Comfort and JOHN llKsT'S. J.E1 East Fulton street,
wear worth. Regular price $6. QTI:a
Mil EAT S Tl I E COM I NO EAT FOIt
l"5 dwellings, churches, school houses, etc.,

Men's

(I

horse-powe- r,

!

- FOK -

I1I1ST. 3SI Kant
Ui2-tf-

OAKGAINa!

GO TO

y

ele-

PENN'A.

gall.

JJJAHGAINS1

--

I'lvu

Hemeuiber this tock Is

LANCASTEH,

m2-tf- d

Market slrcpt side.

hllu Ihey last.

6 AND 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

A little lot White Lawn
Dresses for Misses and Children have been rumpled and
H01lI7.0NTAL,TUIJULAIt,
ITtOlt ISOILEUS,
Portable.Cyllnder.Marlne, of any
One
and He
soiled.
washing
or iower, ofihe b'st uiaterlal and workgo to JOHN Ulr, 3.11 East Fulton
they'll be all right. We give manship,
treeL
in'Mfd
you half the price to do the 17011 STEAM UAUOES, 1IK1H OH LOW
fliilif't.s.
..
....
.....,
l'reslire. Wilier
, ilnuan Cn.lrs
washing. Yesterday $1.50 to
iieeis ur
eigiueii, Liiass 'iiioes,
osi
Syphons
fur
To-daWhistles,
Cylinder
Steam
Onuses,
$8.
75c to 4.
Oilers Plain, Water (Jauga Colunins, Cocks for

Hecnnd floor,

w

Tlie Philadelphia Store,

Jc3-lw-d

Odds and ends at

Etc,

Must and will ba sold out In a short a tlm a possible.

AVE YOU TItini) THE OHEAT PII.I.S-bur- y
Flour? It Is gunranteed to bathe
Choicest Flour made lu the United States, taking all IU qualities Into account.
JcIMwd
I1IXT WILL YIELD FHOM
15 ILLSIIUHY'S
riom forty to sixty pounds more bread to
the ban el than Hour made from Winter wheat.
Jc'Mwd
OIe Itn trial ami be convinced.
WILL MVlTiTTIIE
1"3"sHITky" ItLoFiF Loaf
of llivad lu the
World, being at once the best, heulthf stand
chenpest Flour that can be used.
I'HICEOF
HAS
a" MIEbeen
reduced, and Is now within the reach
or everybody. Ask your Oroecr for It and take
noother.
JriMwd
PAID TO
TAUTICULAll A1TENTION
I Model Making, Patterns, Drawings and
lUiip Prints, ul prices reasonable, nt JOHN
I JESTS, SB East Fulton street.

right.

STORE,

PHILADELPHIA

Positive Closing Out Sale.

I1EST

I'EN-T- HE

PENN'A.

iSoohe.

I?M

I'EUKUMU
most soothing errecbi upon the akin
X
are found In Wild Flower Douquct,
TTNDEIIWKAII
LIOHT AND MKtlllTM
welcht underwear In all grade and any
U
IO. nt KltlHMAN'H OenU' Kurnlslilnir Htoie.
West King street.

HIVAL FOUNTAIN

West King Street,

1

CLOHINQ OUT SALE.

pOSiriVE

riilli:The

X and cheapest

25-3-

LANCASTER,

MOHT AUHF.EAULE

rilHi:

and III.

S8, W, tlO

SUMMERCLOTHINGISREHDY.
at

every-wher-

I

Fhe

In StylUh Cheviot and Caulmere Style, at

THE LATFT,
COLLA'll.srANIl
and most comfortable
imp" and styles-Hi- iy
ulre, at F.ltlHMAN'H
OenU' FurnlshliiB Htore, West King utrect.
HALM FOIt THE COMPLEXION
IS
Wild Flower Houquct Soap. Bellii
CUFFrt

d

d

Children's Suits,

1CKOKY AND OAK KINDLINO WOOD
for Hale. Telephone or
nd lxxtnl card
DOWNEY HltOS.,
June3-lw- d
No. 2W Harrlsburg Avemio.

Whatever kind of a rig the
man cares for.
We have, it ready made. lint
nine times out of ten you'd
never mistrust from cut or
make or fit that it wasn't
made to order. Look at two
suits :
Wide wale Cheviot Serge,
dark blue, fast colors ; dressy,
fashionable, and the price $15
Fine wool, peppered with
glinting specks of silk thread ;
two shades of color a sort of
indistinct herring bone stripe.
Touch it ; your finger tips
sense the worth. $16.50.
You get a notion from these
of what we mean our Men's
Clothing business to be. We
arc up to the mark almost

floor, Chestnut street tide.

Hair-Cor-

In Drossy Plaid and Striped Styles, at IZ50 and JA30.
Nobby Caulmere and Cheviot Suit at t, IJM, $5 and to.

to

Southwest of centre.

less than cost.

A
Cheviot and Casslmero Style, at W, HM and $10.
Stylish Fluid Silk Mixed Caulmcrc Hull at 112, 113 and 111.
Caulmere SulU, ipeclolly adapted for Dullness Wear, at 112.

E

new-price- d

Houd
tors.

lu Good

lt
all risks' areended.and Light Bread,
or cake become n certainty. Ask your
d
dealer for lMllsbury'aXXXX.
NDOIWKI) 11V THK MKDIOAL I'ROFFJs- lon for all toilet liurivosod Is Wild Flower
lioquet Boa p.

One of the busiest, breeziest
places in the store is where the
Printed Mohairs are.
up.

Jerseys.

Ilo-rpi-

TV

Near centre of the store.

DRUTIICn.

AOF.H

CLOTHING!
Men's Business Suits,

ma-tf- d

--

eelo-liral-

g

Clothing.

INSUnp A COJiroRTABLE AND
t1.' "nd.a 'horoughly soft skin,
use Wild Flower HoqueL

The 28c Albatross will wind
up with the week. That's the 1ilfltK lilTlCKH, FIHK CLAY, AT W)V
go to JOHN HEHT, 31 Rial Fulton
way it looks now. As memorireet.
in
able an event
Dress Goods IVUMI-H, IIOliTliiw, MINING. C'KNTKIFU-- r
aiil andHtcntn 1'iiini, of any rapacity, at
selling as we ever knew of. JOHN
IIKMTH.3:n tint Fulton ttreeL
luitrd
The stuff is tending like the i7I'E fKNT. OF OLVCFItlNF. HKPIl
ciiU one Mirt of the Wild Flower
with
"One Morse Shay"
Hon p.
nearly all the colors in stock.
:tT ITlTl'l IXHItUllY'HmTXXXXFLOirK

well-dresse-

WHO

p 4s

horse-powe- r,

horse-powe-

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.

m2-tf- d

Wk Have this La no em r Attn HestHiock

ixtiieCitv.

mi-tf-

I

we make the price $5.
Like giving you $1 cash with
All
each pair. Sizes 6 to
widths.
What arc left of the Women's $3 Kid Shoes (lately $6)
are in broken sizes. No easier
way to make money than to
find a pair that fits.
To-da-

o.

M

uket streut front,

,

than $1.50.
,

J mil

r street side.

Ice Cream frozen solid in six
minutes and a half. Of course
it is the " Gem " that does it.
You can see it done.
Work will be on vanilla and
banana cream, frozen custards.
2 to 14 quart, $1.50 to $6.25.
To-day'-

(((

s

m2-tf-

New York Store.
A CLOSING

ALL-WOO-

Thlrty-Eliih- t
Inches Wide, All Color nud
Uluck.
Hetalled this Hprlug by the largest
store at 50o a yard. We otrer them
us
ItieKiealest burk'Uln of the enou, ut '.Vcu yard.
y

m2-t(- U

riIirE

Have the Uirncst aud Finest btook of Pianos
uud Urifiuu to be seeu lu Laucastor.
Iu ourKinttll Wine Department you w 111 find
Harmonicas, Accordconx, Violins, llnnjoi,
Small Musical Instrument of uiery

description.
Finest Imported .Strings. Headquarters for
ullthe
Novelties In Our Line. I'rluessuar-auteeto be the Lou est.
Sheet music sold at
d
less Hum catalogue price, aud mailed to nil parts of tlieeoim-tr- .
Teachers will pleuso write for Hpeclal
il

one-thir-

Prices.
Second Hand llarcalu Department ; One Lester SUaitt Piano, almost new : 0110 llielilo
suare, one Deal bon, one New Kiiijliitul ult In
l'ihhI order, and the prices will suit oii; huh
IhlsliiKSquiuo I'luno a Kreat bargain, dnod
Secixul Haud Organ otprlcc tbut will surprlsa
011.

00.,

No. 21 West King Strcot.
P S. Planoi, Organ uud Fine Furniture
moed. Call aud vxumluu the New Harris
Music Hinders

PHINTEH CHINA DKhiJS SILKS, 22 Inches
Wlde,60oaard. Suma quality Is belli; sold at
7De a yard.
One more case Cream unit White Ground
POINTED IIATISI'ES, vard wide, tv a vurdj
worth 12ic.

Vrtvaoolfl.

Don't SkipThis
While early Juno finds the retail stores nt the
height of their spring trade. It Is lu the
about the "heel of tin! hunt." He then
cleans up tils islds uud cuds of Spring Oood
and prcpures for Fall.
This lime Is now on u, uud lustcud of allowing our Nilcsiuau to cloe out tojobber what
aiu left of the season's

at our

rvtull stole nt u big sacriYou will find some few lu the window sand
muuy more lu the store at
1TUCES I M'HECEDEN I'EDLY LOW .
Come msj our goods and compare our prices
with others, nud we know you will then appreciate nluit great bargain we are ottering,

BROS,"!

ROSE
1

HARTMAN,

I EAST KINU STHEET.

ciinl lloticco.
OF 1IKKMAN IIIHSH. LATL Or
llXfATK
lit Luucusurcliy.l'u., deceased. Ixlleisle-umeutur-

y

on said ttate having been granted
to the undersigned, ull run ludebteu thereto ure requested to make ImiiiCsllate iiameut,
and those haMug claims or deiuund against
the same, w 111 present them without delaj for
seltluuent to the undersls-ueil- .
At'Ol'STA HlltSII,
HIMONH.IIIlt.SII,
Inicusler, I'u.,
I.KOI'OLli UUtis-ll1'hlludclphlu, Pa..
Kiwutors.
C'iias. J, La.nois, Attorney.
,

HY

The most complete assortment of Snr'iiit
Overcoating EukIIsIi Cheviot, Diagonal and
Cusslmcie Sultlnir nnd Trouserlni? that has ever
been shonn In tills city. Workmanship thu
host and all goods warranted as represented.
II. GEHHAKr,
No. 4.1 North Queen StrcPt.
Direct linporlliiK Tailor lu the City
of Laucuster.
ti'OP! THINK I
At this day, when competition Wereut, the
cintomer Iikik to sto Who Olves.Not l'roiiiliut
HAHGAINS. .
Customer, Stop I Think ! Who pay for
e nd v ertlsements t
We do not Advertise HnrRalns, Clearing Sale",
etc, but give jou tlie bcucflt of that which
other ulvethe printer.
Our Counter Contain All that Is New lu

TROUSERINGS
SUITINGS,
SPRING OVERCOATS.

AND

NEW I'llINTEH CHALLIES at 5o and lie a
ant.
Ijidles' Mnusquetalre lld Gloves, S0j uplrce ;
regular price, Toe.
ljidles' Colored Casbmeio sliawls lucrum!
Hlue. Pink, Curdlual, 'lau, Ac.yt Sic, JI.25, 1.50
andi2.liO.-uLh- .

M VEHS

L

and Electors, Eberinan
InsiHs-toAmerican
Injector, all lu stock, at JOHN I111"H,
:as
YmsI Fulton street.
d
rjVNKsVoil WAllTlLOILS.A'cTiroirOAH.
X of any shape or capacity, ut fair prices,
to JOHN UE'sT. 333 East Fullon street.
milfd
Holler Feeder, Penbeithy

Jus-

WEST KING RrKEET.
innrlSsImd

NOS. 9!U AND S3

Jt HATHPON.

It's Your Chance
Il' Your Chance Now to lluy

J

in2-tf- d

SPRING

CLOTHING,

m2-tf-

Three more cases of ourjustly famous Damask
Crochet Quilts ut Sl.tM each ; best value lu tlie
country (or out of It) for the money.
Finest Damiisk

HlSsl" HOP AIH ITHNACE IN
TTOH THE
market, go to JOHN llUsl'.aj.! East
Fullon street.

SI.JTJ--

,

each

SIIAITINO, COLLAHH,
IrtOH PULLEYS,
Clump lloxe. Couplings, etc., go
to JOHN fHisT, 3.C1 Dist Fulton street.
SCHF.WS, SET SCHEWH,
ITtOH HOLTS, LAO
Hexagon Nuts, these goods In
stuck, at JOHN ItEis I' S, 333 East Fulton streeu

Quilts, special

value,

Good Variety
AND

J2.00

DOWN IN PRICE.

Watt

in2-lf- d

Quilt, extra slzo

Crochet

each.

Pine Marseilles

m2-tf- d

&

Shand.

NOS. 6, 8 AND 10 EAST

KING STREET.

If jou mis It now jou'll reirret it, for itvoil
you uothliitf to take u look at the 11 iitrulus. Let
us remind you that we archiving

iu2-tf- d

.......

HARDWARE

in2-tf-

I I sitiril nil ii ins
by JOHN 1IE2T,

OF ANY MAKE OH DE- fitrit Iktitul fit 'Usunablo figures,
3.1J

liist Fullon shisit,

MARSHALL

iu2-tf- d

FOK CALLAHAN
.t COS
.
place of Ked
In
times
quantity
the
of red
tle

9

AGENCY take the

lead and Is far superior tu making steam Johns;
packing man and hand hole plates on boilers.
s-pound ut JOHN
Ac, Ac. Price ix) cent

UEsrs,

SCI

Iist

Fulton street.

& II

&

South Queen St.,

Havejnst received a large assortment of

in2-tf-

Window Screens and Screen Doors

buv.

Central Machine Works,
A

T UTHEK S. KAUPFMAN,

HAMMOCK'S.

-

--

tvw

Give them a call and you will b convinced
thut It is Hit chruest place Hi Lancaster to

No.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

iriiimAxi

ilhntdin'iH'lio.
JUST RECEIVED
FKOM

Kcenig'sbiirg,
Ihree-quartc-

eAttOVttCUO.

60

ATTOIINEV-AT-LA-

-

PlNN A.

Prussia,

Two Uackerounds made epeclally for llusl and

ftbi-lv- d

Floor Esbleman Law Building, No.
DutbtreL- -

Street,

K0,E.
I

General Hardware.

NOnh

King

I.ANCASTEK,

WHITE LEAD,

And u full Hue of

East

12

ALSO, ALL KINDS OP

StK-uji-

-- . --

LAWN MOWEHS,
KEKHIGEHATOHS,

Witter Coolers and lee Cream Freezers

1A.

Good Work, ltcutonauie Chuives, Promptness. Telephone connection

o 11

Reliable Clothiers,

Plain and Khjurcd Wire Cloih.

NOItril CHHISTIAN STKEEI',
UlNCAbTKII,

nurmn

HEADV-MAD- E

Mu-et- ,

I3U

At $15.

They Are Acknowledged llarsalnt.

RENGIER,

OTKAM.
Vo desire to call the attention of consumers
of steam UvxkIs uud EugliKs'r' Supplies, to our
large mid vurled stock of I'Iih?, Vhivcs, Cocks,
Malleable uud Cust Iron Fittings, Asbestos,
Vulcabestonund I'sUdurlau,
1'lstou and
Valve Packings; Scoteli mid lied Line Herlect-In- g
Gauge Glasses, Steam H.idlutorsaud suaui
Heating Api.iratus; set nnd Cup Screws, and
In fact aliiiivl everythliiK rtspjlrtsl by steam
users, and ull of whleli we olbr at prlcis whlih
vre guurautee to be lower than tlioe of any
other dealer In lid vicinity.
We have positively the largest stock, and being connected with the Telephone Exchange
uro prciwred to recelv e and till all orders lu the
shortest possible time. When In vumi uf ,..- thing III our line, call on us for price and we
will convince jou of our ability un,i uiiii.,.
lies, to save) ou Money. Dela) and Vexation.
Our facllilfe fur furnishing Engine. Holltn..
I'ullevs, Hunge r.speiial Machinery,
I'luinber and Gas Fllttrs' Tikulu Ptiit.ir.itf
Model, und Iron and llmss Castings, niui for
tlie prompt rejuilr of all kind of machinery ore
in ijiiuusier, liuu we rrsiieclniliy
solicit u share of v our (sitrouage.
HI

u, and we'll not send out one
dissatisfied purchaur If we know It. Ask lOscc
our
UHOAD WALE CHEVIOTS,
lu Skeleton Sack, for Summer Wear,
You leave with

I AHHWAHE'

f

ADIATOKS,

IT'LL VALUE FOK EVEKY DOLLAK

Siav&tuavc.

UOILEUTUllHHltlSHlX, srii.LsON
l'ipu Wrenches, l'lpeuud Mnuke.v Wrenches
combined.
...... .. u.m Files.....Oil Cans. . up., den tolill'-l-.if ill v
11131,
r.usi i uuuii sireei.
lOLD HKONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZING
I forsteam work, at JOHN UEsTS, 3:CId tjist
lulluii sticet.
OK

nuiim-lavtur-

Parasols

COPPED

HUE LrrfrrilANTilAN-JTNlXTOltS
cock Inspirators

..'..

I3AUAI-OL-

We oiler them

COTTON WASTE,

tlie pound. 10e; In lot of 10 pounds or
T
over. Do. All goods delivered tunny part of the
city Free. Call on JOHN itEST, No. SCI East
street.

171

fice.

SUITINGS,

FLANNEL

L

0

Co.,

lqoS)

NOVELTIES!

Our Price are the Lowest Possible to do
tice to customer aud ourselves.

m2-tf- d

&

T

d

IF

KIRK JOHNSON

OITI'HHCIIASEOI-- ' HI PIECES
LIOHT-WEiail-

lu'J-tf- d

litnoic.
&

THIS WEEK,
AT THE

(iiriiltASLIOliT
17011 CAsTINO.sfitON
heavy, nt short notice, go to JOHN
IHXT. :CI East Fulton street.
STOC1C-1IE- ST
CHAltCOAL,
OAHHY IN liar Iron,
Double Itcllmd Iron.
llurden'M Hivct Iron, HlvcU, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, steel, sheet Iron
to No. 111. at
JOHN lllT'H,.lb East Fulton street.
H
l.sT'WANTOF-inT.VKs7rIltONSTOF
Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Ulb
Cocks,
Cocks, Swing Joints, cull and cot
them, or send jour order by mall, to JOHN
UEsr, 3.13 East Fulton street.

I'SK'ALllAlta.UNS.

Johnson

List

Bargain

FOR

ni2-tf- d

street.

a

H. GERHART'S.

lu2-tf-

John Wanamaker.
Kirk

loOi)

HAHGAINS.

Special

STATIONAUY""i5T
TftoirilOHIZONTAL horse-power,
and Vei
tlcul l.nglues from 2 to to horse-powe- r,
you wll
find them ut JOHN HEST'S, Oil ljist Fulton

Uasemeiit, northwest uf centre.

M

Ol'ECIAL

inS-tf- d

Kt
all bone, and one dollar ! OUiUUU
We don't know of another imported Corset so good for less
Second floor, first culler

Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.
(Cldthlna.
9xU (Soeba.

XJACKINOS, AS FOLLOWS: DIHIGO, FOIt
1 Stciunand lldraullc Packing, Asbest Hope,
oven nnd Wick Packing, Hemp Piicklng, Asbestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Oinii l'acklng,Uum lllugs for Water
Uaugcs Plumbago Packing, Heed's Patent A- ocMus, i.iueo neciiouui i'iiko cocr, nl JOHN
HIT'S.Sii:miHt Fulton street.
m'Mfd
A
CAIiy"
17IOHl'HAIT-DISC
S
JL1 VuHes,Jenklns VidNes, HrassOlobe VuUes,
llrass Oat Valves, Iron llody ((lobe VaUes,
U'ver Surety 'ales. Pop Safety Valves, Air
Valves, ltiullator valve, Pratt's Swinging
Check Valves, HiassClieck Valves, Foot Valves,
Angle Valves, cull ut JOHN
ail East
Fullon street.
I'LLI' OF PIPE. FHOM
Inch to tl inch dlaiuctcr.lfor
sale at a low figure, and tbo only house lu the
city with a ple cutting machine, culling up to
tt Inch diameter, ut JOHN HEST'S, S.U I jist Fulton street.
T710H CAST IHON PIPE FIlTINdS, 1IOT1I
I plain and reducing, up to
diameter,
Mallenhht Fittings, Flanges, Flange Unions,
.Manifolds, American Unions Tube Supports,
Hunger, Floor nud Celling Plates, go to JOHN
d
HESTS, id East Fulton street.
ASlii-SlO-

Another number of the new
Cou-til-

5t SONS,

SHIRK

H. S.

1

nr.'-tf-

west of Main Ali.lf.

"Telia" Corsets, French

1

though successfully used olio hundred vears
ago. When you contemplate n change call on
JOHN Hlisl, who will glu you a satisfactory
j
Job, at it fair price..

y

-2

r

Iuetli

Photographs.

ROTE.
North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Postofflce,

43
Jan7-Gm- d

